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VOL 6 DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, FEURUAIIY 28, 1008. No. Z
CHILDREN ARE
BURNED ALIVE
Santa Rosa Scene of SicK-enin- g
Catastro
phe.
Santa Rosa, N. M., Feb. 21-O- nc
of the most heart rending
accidents that ever happened
in Santa Rosa, occurred Sunday
afternoon about 5 o'clock when
the residence of W. A. Davis was
destroyed by fire, burning alive
his three little children-t- wo girls
and a boy-M- aud ina, aged 3J
year 8; William, 2J and a baby
girl 3 months old.
Mrs. Davis had left the house
for a moment to run across the
street to see a sick neighbor,
when it is supposed that the
gasoline stove Maurice Karaker,
fire to the house and possibly to
the children.
Dr. E. C. Baker made an at-
tempt to get to the children. He
was the first on the scene and
breaking in the door he groped
his way through the dense smoke
and flames to the bed and dif-
ferent parts of the rcr,m, search-
ing for the little ones, but could
neither see nor hear them. The
smoke and flames finally drove
him from the room.
The house was a frame struct-
ure and was entirely consumed
in a few minutes.
Mr. Davis is out of town, hav-
ing left Saturday for Sunnyside.
Mrs. Davis is insane with the
shock and grief, and is being
guarded by friends, awaiting the
arrival of her husband, who has
been telegraphed for.
Before leaving the burning
house Dr. Baker was so nearly
overcome with heat and smoke
that he fell to the door and barely
crawled from the building befoie
the roof and upper part of the
house fell in.
Fishing! Don't mention it,
please.
Mr. Fred Cramer, of Okla
homa, is in the city visiting his
uncle, Dr. Milford.
Several pieces of furniture for
sale.
Mrs. J. Rosen.
Mrs. Capt. Rabb wa3 very ill
first of the week but is now re-
ported as being improved.
Mr. Dan Hathaway was in
from the mines this week for a
few days' mingling with friends.
The Commercial Hotel Restau-
rant and LunchCounter
under new management. Op-
posite Depot.
The K. of Ps. will probably
build a fine hall in Deming in a
short time, that is, in a compara-
tively short time.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. McCamey
took in the Elks' ball at Silver
recon me occasion as
been a most one
Mr. M. Karaker, of
risburg, 111., is in the city
winter here. Mr. Karaker is
prominent banker of Harrisburg.
; CLARENCE 11. HON
y.
A
V,
'A
Mrs. Hudson
Mrs. Richard Hudson enter-tertaine- d
last Thursday evening
with progressive whist most
charmingly from 2 to 5. The
house was beautifully decorated
with violets, carnations and
smilax, and more enjoyable
and pleasant social affair never
occurred in our city. The re-
freshments were especially
Mra. Moir was favored with a
bouquet imported ca.n miner9 to P'eces-- . The tw.
carnations. The tally cards miners we
resented George and Martha
Washington and silver stars
shown as the tallies.
Those in attendance were:
Mmes. Ely, Thurmond, J. B.
llodgdon, Moir, Pollard, C.
Raithel.Jr., P. R. Smith, Meyer,
Mahoncy, Shepard, Brown,
exploded, setting Nordhaus,
Kelly, Moran, Carskadon, Wm.
Leiller, Jr., Johnson, Grenson,
Swanzy, Bush, Pardee, Rusch,
Bennett, Lerchen, Ament, Thos.
Upton, Riley, Williams.
The fruit crop Í3 still safe.
at
of
Violets and Sweet Williams prCTcnt
are in bloom. j 0ne of children
Michaels has gone 3 down pneumonia.
Arizona on prospecting trip. j iIenry Brock big catlIe.
up at in town
A. N. ranch Mrs. Guy Tidrnore gone
Milton, to
Mrs. Moir has as guest ents
Mrs. Holstein, of N. A. N.
ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ament
spent 'several days in El Paso
this week.
Mrs. Frank Lerchen and chil-
dren visited Mr. Lerchen at
Gage Sunday.
County Clerk Leo 0. Lester
IIDB lBH irtfM ni studies hicairo
a short business
Mrs. O. C. Carpenter in
city tho latter part of last
week visiting friends.
Mrs. S. P. Wise is up from
I Steins visiting husband, who,
is installing pumping plants in;
the valley. '
Mrs. P. R. Smith gave an'
elaborate luncheon Friday even-
ing to commemorate Washing-- !
ton's birthday.
Mr. Stanley Carruth and Miss,
Ada Jones, prominent young
people of Animas country,
married last week.
A fine boy arrived Saturday
night at home of and
Mrs. Wm. Brortom. Mr.llrortom
is connected with big smelter.
Lon Hyatt and
Kelly Phillips came in from the
ranch sole purpose of
taking in ball last Friday
night.
Messrs. Kelsie and .lone
popular young of
City last Friday night They CI-a-j wcre jn attendance
enjoyable
O.
both
San Mar
at the
having a n IJ. W. Fridav
evening.
Mary, bright little daugh- -
ter Mr. J.C. Kelly, entertained
ing wife, who is spending the! a number of little friends Tues
a
a
day afternoon in honor of
third birthday.
LEROY HON
MIMBRES VALLEY i
DEMING,
Entertained.
Barksdale.John
REALTY CO.
NEW MKXICO
1
MINE EXPLOSION
KILLS TWO
Two Mexican Miners
Granite Gap Blown to
Pieces.
An explosion of twenty sticks
of giant powder in U. S. and
M. D. Co.'s mine at Granite Gap
last Friday morning at 3 o'clock
literally blew a couple of Mexi- -
bcautiful
rep- -
Dr.
down in what is
known a3 the World's Fair tun
nel of the mine at time
tragedy and attempt-- !
ing to thaw dynamite out!
when it suddenly went olF. One!
!of the men was directly the!
explosive and was torn to shreds.
The other one was horribly
'mangled lived for a shoit
time.
Tho men hard work-lin- g
young fellows and their tor- -'
rible death is deplored in their
home section. They were well
known by Mr. S. P. Wise, who
is making his headquarters here
for
Dr. Stecd-- S
Dr. to with
a the
Miss Maud Hughes is man- - was Saturday,
the N. for a short has to
visit. Fla., visit par- -
her
the
trip.
was
the
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the
were
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Mr. itonert wren, ot liage, b
viewing the sights of Deming Built PiKe Railway.
mis wren, jsew York. lei). 25. - William Mr. Wayne Darlin; lias re- -
Eureka Cleaning and Pressing j Hildebrant, who built the cog'ceived the sad news his
Co., Guy Tidrnore, Prop. Dots railsvav uo Pike's Peak, and who father, who resides in Manleton.
"Clothes Cleaning" right.
Mrs. Milligan, an old lady liv
ing in the Lewis Flat country, day.
of
is reported to be dangerously ill. Ves, we have Marrow Sweet
, J Breads. Commercial Hutel LunchHenrv Raithel coiiid p w
IA Vl I lltl.l .rsnl 1 nilu.nu vu, uno i un. ,3 ni l urn nr.
of
i '
rived home this week. His ncnt (,slato A1;l.
friends glad note mogordo. visitur
ing several days tins week.
Easy No Interest
ni imiwmni.iwmtu
Will Try for ArtesianWater
The people Alamogordo
preparing make ar-
tesian water. They have great
hopes finding
Mass the Catholic church
Monday morning, March Dtli.
Mrs. Mae Rusch entertained a
number friends Friday
Hrains and Eggs Commerch!
Hotel Lunch
Mrs. Frank Thurmond enter-
tained few friends dinner
Monday evening.
Mr. Richard Hudson and Thos.
Hudson have been spending
week out the ranch.
Mr. Mahoney building
a beautiful tennis court
home daughter, Miss
Mary.
Shull Bros, adding line
groceries their fcod husi-
llos.. Tiii.s enterpri.-ii- Jinn is
lapidly bud ni
IÍ A. MAMON
Hardware, House Furnishings
Furniture, Gasoline Engines, Windmills
Co,
Ml.
3
0
Tents, Wagon Covers, Guns, Ammunition
Barb Wire, Corrugated Iron
J. A. Mahoneyf
NEW MEXICODEMING, - - -
PeaK's
was the foremost civil en- -
ineers the country, died
has 'p.
Mr. CI W Mi'f-i- n nivinii.
roa f,f
are to his re-- ; was a in Du.i-tur- n.
Lots for wgale
Monthly Payments
DEMING REAL ESTATE
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
JACK DYMOND
Sole Agent.
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c
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Ranch Outing.
Mrs. Maurice Nordhaus, Misses
lone Hodgdon, Tolly Jaegar,
Lillian and Tansy Smith. Grace
Norcross, Elizabeth Waddiil
and cousin, Miss Lawrence, and
Mr. Grant and daughter spent
several delightful days this week
at one of Mr. Al Watkins' beau-
tiful ranches.
engine at the city waltr
Wednesday 'respects
again in shape.
Send for Us.
Get your solid shirts,
collars, cutis, etc., done up
in a bundle and send them!
here, where they be!
laundried in first-clas- s
dition.
C. R. CAMERON.
A Baldwin from Chicago
i '.herein a precarious condition
wi'Ji con .umption. His tnjthjr
hi i b"An Ulegraphod.
I
Father Stricken.
Kan. stricken through Know Rowland,
alysis, Darling, agents machine,
been resident already
Doming yenrs, popular young
arranging affairs para-tor- y
returning home
again resille. Numeral's
friends
and Darling leave
leming.
There
homeseekers rolling
valley.
Thompson
number
rived this week
Wurth, They stopping
Clark P.ooming Mouse.
Steaks Chops hours.
"Iay Night." Commercial
Hotel Lunch Count
Messrs. .lovely wear-purchase- d
have;
arrived their lamines
Texico, moved their
farm.
Judge Chajiman and Toyd,
spent Wednesday .l.i'ob-so- n
ranch shooting ducks. They
delightful outing
returned loaded down
duck.i.
Secdst
your
Seeds
itere.
st
that,
The
Seeds
Garden
ihonev'-- ;
Claude Hollingsworth
from Friday and,
ball, re-
turning Saturday. many
Doming friends
system's pump tatio'i broke pleased paid
djwn running Graphic office
good
will
u
B
tí
Another Auto.
Plin Lurdick ordere.l
beautiful auto, Kn..w:i
tho Cartir niak Ix-in- ordered
.has been with par- - Ies &
and Mr. win has who are for this
an esteemed í.f Pün m one of t lit mo t
for the past ve mm in the city
is Ins pr
to to his uhl
t)
lioie will be sorry to see
Mr. Mrs.
1
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just what might happen.
weeks
emerald color.
Hensnn
school Hermana-;- .
Cant, ll.irri-- t farm
iklahoma.
Miller,
Ihvinht Stephen--
ranch feeling
pulse people. Dwinht
linding every!
Miller and Atkins, iin.le
Gaar place,
with trom
and
the
had and
ield and
liar
Mr. wa;ti
up llachita last
txk in the A. O. U. V.
Ilia
were more than
to see him. He his
but is to the
con-- !
Mr.
VÁ
here.
ar- -
to
!!
M
j
0
Mr. lias
a new as
but wiien that fine
gets in hate to
say
The car will get here in lo--- s tl,:m
two and will be a be a
f i! in
Miss ll ittv h: start e.d
the at
has suld his !
near town
(
t-
- K .!it. of
is
in from the th
of the dear
i hint'' iust as
who a. that h.; i
the ing.
most
Master I'rne t I'oulks is
the depart tiiv to that un-
known iliol'e (if hi.i boon Cuiji-panio-
'Jliompw.u Hailey, t!i-tin- est
Maltese rat that ever cut
.short tin career t f a rat.
The New Mexico Land and
Locating Co. make a pVlty of
el ling ranches. Sld Tmk Pe-
ters' ranch last week, will ri ll
yours if jou list with them.
( HWcc opposite Depot, Thone No.
ÓS. They want to trade $50,(Kn)
worth of Texas for a
cattle ranch.
Mr. John H. Steed left Mon-
day for his home in Little Rock,
Ark., after spending a few weeks
here with his brother, Dr. Steed.
Mr. Steed was here for his health
and we regret to learn ho was noi
benefitted.
B. P. Shull G. D. Shull
Shull Bros. Supply Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
HAY, FLOUR and FEED
Call and See Ua.
On Corner East of IVtofike Tclcnhona 1.17
f ', i i1 111
DEMING GRAPHIC
CD. AMBRQSe.Iditor and Proprietor
SUBSCRIPTION 12.00 I'F.R YEAR.
Published Every Friiluy.
Official Taper of Deming, N. M.
Enleml Mrrh I. 1WS. pnMiifllc In IVminc.)i. M., ( oo.n.l-c- ! nwttvr. uiulur uct ni
Much J, l.'t.
Phone 105.
The Republican party through-
out the territory is getting down
to work on a buáU that means
victory.
We must divide the thin, at
least, with the Domos, in Luna
county this year. And ve have
no doubt wp will.
Drink down the bitter dreps
of the panic with a pleasant face:
be a hero in the strife. There's
nothing like it,
Let us olant a few trees now
and a little later on put (lowers
on the political graves of de-
ceased candidate:1 , remarks the
San Angelo (Tex.) News. Al-
right, we're willin'.
Every Republican in New
Mexico should be proud of the
men who are at the head of the
party. The recognition they re-
ceived during their recent trip to
Washington covers them with
glory.
Deming keeps pushing ahead
regardless of the fact that no ef-
fort is being put forward to make
the town grow. What an ad-
vancement might take place were
pome concert steps for the town's
expansion introduced.
When
.
the
.
panic and the presi
dentiai election are over no one
will exactly be overcome with
grief. It is a little unfortunate
that two evils should bump into
each other. Still it will be all the
pame to U3 a thousand years
from now,
President Roosevelt several
nays ago, in conversation with
Governor Curry, Delecate An
drews and Thomas D. Burns,
gaid that New Mexico will Le a
state in less than a year. Then
the President added, "And so
will Arizona."
New Mexico ia beginning to
reason seriously over the whisky
has the very
town board to refuse to license
saloons, and produce practi-
cal prohibition in the town. The
board has called an to
settle the matter.
New Mexico 100,000.000,-00- 0
ton3 of the best coal in the
west, and yet El Taso pays $i) a
ton while mines lie idle and rail-
roads store empty cars on sid-
ings. What aÜ3 us. anyhow?
Are we all paralyzed? -- El Paso
Herald.
If we arn't we soon will if
this thing keeps up much longer.
Did any slate or territory in
the union every have a more
jealous, hard-workin- g represen-
tative than Delegate Andrews
has proved himself to be? We
think not. And if he is again the
party's nominee he should re-
turned to his seat with that old
time majority.
The Republican party of New
Mexico never faced a campaign
when it was more essential that
it 6hould win than the one now
at hand. However, we have no
fears the result. We know
the boys will all fall in line at
the proper time and cause the
enemy to flee in dismay,
Every patriotic American on
the whole earth will be sorry to
know that Fighting Dob Evans
will soon have to surrender to the
infirmities old age. It will be
the first time Bob has ever sur-
rendered, and trip he steps
(hwn and out with untarnished
Mme,
Roosevelt May Come
The fact that the vice presi-
dent and five cabinet members
will ccme to Albuquerque during
the big congress indicates how
greatly interest in New Mexico
has been aroused by the dele-
gation in Washington recently.
It is likely that by the time the
congress convenes there will be
a big delegation from Washing-to- u
ready to attend.
As it now stands, the next Ir-
rigation congress will have the
honor of entertaining more dis-
tinguished public men than any
other congress ever before held.
As a matter of fact there has
Kxaiiiuie tint f.irimilaamonffquiei ul(i tt.r.ll)IH,r,llll( ,,y
the New Mexicans to ir. win
ntrpmkncc? the ureMdent. Mí.voyhv." tlui iriviit.hl)in,ftl.i tun.,- - Ik.w.1
it is likely that if wuiutor-tiH-mniu-- inc wiiiii-i.- i
ri',iiiii'iiliíltional BüvaIlrtJ uku-i,,,- .
time Roosevelt will be present a!l tliio
when the convenes.
It is also likely that delegates
frtim southern European coun-
tries, where irrigation is in vo-
gue, Spain, Portugal, Italy
and Greece.will be represented at
the gathering, and seems now
that mere attention than ever in
its history U being Riven to the
National Irrigation Congress.
The Republic of New Mexico will
be represented by large dele
gation and steps are now being
taken, looking to the sending of
big exhibit from our sister
Republic
The War. Navy, Postoffice and
Interior Departments of the Na- -
tional Government make cx- -
hibits at the Congress and Ex-- :
position.
Luna county should begin to
think about that fine exhibit she
will have at the Congress. There
is nothing like being up and do-
ing at the proper time. This is no
longer the land of mañana.
Traveling Auditor Charles V.
SafTord has just finished compil-
ing tabulated statement show-
ing the receipts disburse-
ments of the several counties of
New Mexico for the year ending
December 31, 1907. According!
to the report the total receipts,
from taxes and other sources!
were $2.057.683.83. and the total
diiburs ements $1.031. 153.2:i.
making very substantial in-- i
crease of $120.2:W.OO. The re-- !
ceipts of Luna county are given
$52.411.13;
$31,160.77.
disbursement?.
Graphic agrees with Chair-ma-n
Pursum in desiring that!
peace and unity prevail the f
ranks oí the party me terri- -
evil. Artesia petitioned the tory while chances are
thus
election
has
be
be
for
of
this
favorable for Republican victory,
yet it is essential that all differ-
ences be
adjusted and the Republican
party enter tho campaign with
solid front. The Republican
party of New Mexico must re-
turn its delegate to congress and
prove to the president that there
is every assurance that the ter-
ritory will be in the Republican
column when it ii state.
Bury your differences and get
to work for the party's sake.
The manner in which Chair-
man II. 0. IJursum, of the Re-
publican Central committee, still
held his job yesterday, ought to
be somewhat disconcerting to
the few anti-Renublic- sheets
that have been informing the
confiding public how "down and
out" he really was. The Repub-
lican chairman never strong-
er nor ítwp popular in his life
among the Republicans than he
is today. There are three great
reasons for his popularity which
the enemies of the chairman ov-
erlooked in their fight against
him is loyal the territory
his party and his friends;
these are three qualities promi-
nent by their absence among
those who would vilify him.
President Lincoln's old saying
about fooling the public, aptly
applies to hii enemies when they
undertake to denounce him. The
people have known II. O. Hur-su- m
too long to ba fooled by
Democratic press, -A- lbuquerque
Citizen.
THE, D E 1 N G G IV A 1 I! I C
COMMON SENSE
T.ral. tmixt liiiellliti-n- t miIi tuiioonlt
Uii'Jii'Iiiih of known t'uniMi.ltloii. TIhtc-lur- o
that Dr. I'lemi'H iihsIU Iih s. tlm
maker o( w Mi li Ittt every Inyn-ilii'ii- t
pntrlnit Into them iihii tli Ixittlo wrun-iv--r
nucí at twt Itscorrivtno under oath,
ar dally Kruwlnit In favor. Tin ii
of Dr. I'lrn-c'- s mc.lli'lni's Iaohh
to vnrylxly. Dr. Pierce Muir dinlroim
of having the wim-l- i of Invc.-tlit- a
tioti turned fully iiHtn ioimuhe, Miir
coiitldi'iit that tho Letter .w coiniioHltioti
of these medicine Is known tho moro
will great curativo merits to
lileil. lti'iiiK wholly mudo of the activo
nnilieliml principle etructiil from na-
tivo fuii'ft roots, ly exact priKTHHos
original with Dr. l'lerce, nml without
uso of u drop of alcohol, triple-reiim- and
Chemically pule glycerine Iwillir used
In lAtr.u'tinu und presen Inn tho
curative, virtues roMInu In tho mots
employed, theaa medicine are entirely
freu from the objection of dolnft harm
by creating nu nppciite for either al
coholic lieveiaifo or halilt formluK
honn a i,lot on foot ' úr"" on tlinrt ,,, lls mtlTn loprocure vuw. umi you tina timt M
tho of ii
.j.,,,,,-!!,,.,.- , mul
and quite na-- , iit.-ti- .
thirl tu In !tjailairs peimit at
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M"H
tions oi liriul n nit thlont, vtiMU tuimirli,
truid liver and lirunrlil.il trull
luiiW and i. whl. h.
Ire tul or liailly trenliil lead up
. Veal,
If li
to Hlid
Dually terminate hi consumption.
Take the "(ioldeii Medirá I I iNroverv "
in Unw nuil It I Hot likely to disapHi'iit
you If only you plve it a fn.ri.ii(i um
We trial. Don t expert mirarles. It
won't di supernatural thlim. Von inurt
pxereise your palh'iire and Tsoereii H
i'.so for a rensor.at lo h iintli of 1 11 to Met
Its full U nellts. The of w hleh
Dr. l'lerre's niiilirines are rointMi.x d have
the UIHpnlitied endorsement of seores of
medieal leadi r tetter than anv amount
of lay, or testimonials.
They are not viven nwav to Is- - eerl-menti- tl
with hut are old hv nil dealers in
medicine at reasonable prices.
THE
"EVIDENCE
conclusive n A ryi i
Good Judge
Will
recommend
BALLARDS
SNOW
LINIMENT
IT POSITIVELY CURES
Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns,
Uruhx'3 Sprains, Corn,
Sett Joints cnJ alt thj Ilia
that riosh Is heir to.
ü. W. V.'ollntv. Cripple
Crock. Colo., iritis; I
l'.avo wml your linlTtionfc
l . ... t , n..lr áf 1 Minn.
iiiatliitn t atistdliycoldnml 1
ejiMinuroi t ih veather.
Two npplloatlons relieved
tno and I rv commend it
highly."
FKICii 25c. 50c. $1.00
BAM ARD
SNOW
LINlMliNT CO.
St. Louis, Mo.
Sold and Recommended by
Palace Drug Store
JUDGE
PARKER
PENS
BY THEIR
MERITS...
BECAUSE
They are the
pleasure. "-
-
Ik
........
"peus of
WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?
It is the name cf a
patented improve-
ment used exclu-
sively in the Parker Pen
which prrxenti lf.il.ii:;
or Boiling. It's a C'Hi-- l
lubit to form Out ot
using a l'ai ktr - i.
Com in and Itt
tu 4hot you
W. P.Tossell.
PHONE No. 50.
íiing Lee.
Fino new stock of staple
ami fanry groccrii-s- , alao
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-KS- E
fancy articles at low-- et
prices.
Mahoney HuiltMi?, Silver Avenue
Professional Cards.
JAMES It. WADDILL
ATTOKNKY A COUNSKLOR
Ofllco in Huker I'.lock, Sprtiee St.,
Doming, New Mexico
A. W. TOLLA UlJ
ATTORN
Ollice in Mahoney blink.
Spruro St. . . . Domini; N. M.
A. A. TEMKE.
AttorneyAt--Law- .
City Hall. ::- -:: Pemhyr, N. M.
JAMES S. FIELDER
Attorney-at-Law- .
New Mexico.Doming, - -
Will practice in tho courta of New
Mexico, Arizona and Texas.
RALPH C ELY
Attorney and counselor
Spruce St. Domine N. M.
R. F. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La- w
Deming, - New Mexico.
r. M. Sti i r J. 1?. Uarujt. ; KSi
Drs. Steed & Carree IkJ
and si'rgeons. New 65
Ollice l'hone W Residence 1 ami SO 1 J
Pemint., N, Mex.
DR. J. G. MOIR
niYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phom 72.
Have your eye carefully tested and
rIhísos correctl.x filled at I onie.
E. S. M J L FORD
Homeopathic
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
T.M'il t .l..-l-r f iorf Tux.
(TFH
liurn.
COOKE CHAPMAN
.luhtioe of the Teace Trecinet No. 1.
Conveyancer. Notary Puldic. Keul
L'nt.V. and Loans. Special at
to collect ion. Tt ledione t2.
Mahoney Block, Near Postoffice
11. B. STRICKLER
PRACTICAL
Civil Engineer and Surveyor
20 Tears Experience.
0Slc with Mimbro ValUy Italty Co.
.j
o
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-
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STAR
DAIRY
VK SKI.L ONLY I'URK MILK
TO OUR CUSTOM KKS.
WILL nKl.IVKR IN HOTTLKS
OK IN HUI.K TO SUIT TUL
rUKCIIASKU :::::
J. F. WILSON, Proprietor j
Eic.f ;.i.5t.;.'7..i.
J MAGAZINE I
READERS
juxsrr MACAU!
bf .uliiully illurtulrd, food tlaiiri
tod (UkIf CaIíIuíuu
nd 11 the far VI nt
T0'.Vtl ARD COL'imT JOURNAL
monllilr pul lic.i.on drvoied
lo lh Iwrnii ioirrtiu oi the
A TH5UÍAB0 WCB3EM
i (mci, rontu&iaa
M0 Colorid pbotof)ra4ic ot
plrluirKue ipuU ia Cáüoioi
tad Oregon.
TxJ
All fior,
K I!(iri:s
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RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
-- Southern Pacifi- c-
I.ÍM'AI. T1MF..
r.Avr oiini.
No. 4. -- (Mien Pille Limited, 10:24 A. M.
No. Nc (IrlfMitt KkprcM, !:M . M.
No. txprata, 3 i r. H.
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Nu. Rxtr.M. It J6 A. M.
Nu. Statr UmilrJ. rt 4.'i r. M.
Nu Kxpnmn, i f. r. M.
Santa Ft. -
WWT.
ArrlvM, 9 15 a. m, Imvh 9X a. m.
r.Airr.
Arrlvn. J I', p ni. lyr SOp. m.
E P. S. W. R. R. -
Arrivr., C:Uiu.tn. lv.-- . v lia. m.
Chamberlain's Ccugh Remedy
Cu: Cotitf, Cfiiip .tul W!. Atiu t.uli.
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jjjjDry Goods, Clothing',
Pi Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Blankets
T?!T?T7 A ijtí Avn Ammttmttiam If a PViV'i ATn
SADDLLRY, WHirS AND PURS
MAKER OF THE N. A. Tl. COWBOY HOOT- - SEND FOR
MEASURE BLANK
pent for R, T. Trrzier Pueliln S.icl.tles
phvsr'ians JDeminR'. Mexico
I Deming' Carriage Worhs
and Hardware Supply House
MttnaCtcttirtrt and Otaltri la
Wagons, Wnfiltt, Mowers, RaHes. Hnrdwart, Iron, SimI, Coal,
Whin Lead, Paints, Oils, and Varnishes, Cranltic Paints, the
best pre:erver of metal roofs, Hardwood Lumber, Plows aad
Scrapers, Knbber Tires, Ranch and Mine Hardware Sipplits,
Wagon and Carriage Materials, etc., etc.
Hon OUrtPtAtr ínOOtnrP OñtfltTtíHí
GENERAL BLACKSMITHINC
F. C. PETERSON, Proprietor.
Cor. Cold Ave. and HerolorK St. DINING, N. M.
Tersey Dairy Farm
X? M. W. MAYFIELD, Proprietor
We guarantee our Milk to be
Ture and Wholesome. . .
Milli Delivered to Suit Customers.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
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...raywoou noi springs...
Situated IhrCO miles from Tivrrwl ef-itm- n
, I assenperj taken to the Springs by omnibus. The 5
new hotel, "The Fay wood," in operation. Rates
' from $2.50 to 50 nor da v.f ' A "I he water of these springs has a temperature of
J U2 degrees Fahrenheit, and its use has resulted in
, curing many cases of rheumatism, stomach trouble, J
kidney and blood diseases. Reduced round trip
J rates, tickets good for 30 da vs. f
...thi.: SANTA I.'.:... J
D. A. CREAMER. Agent.Deming, N.M.
Graphic Ads Brin Results,
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. Volney 11 ctor retunud to
Hermanan Saturday.
February glides out tomorrow
with its fifth Saturday.
We have beirun to feel the ef-
fects of the panic in Deming.
Several fine business build-
ings are being figured for Dem-
ing.
Kind's Little Liver Pilla wake up
lory liver, cleun the Kymi-- and clear
thu nkin. Try them for biliouKiit-- s unri
nick headache. I'ricu 25c. Sold hy J.
A. Kinnear & Co.
Mr. Frank Wyman is in from
the mines for a brief visit with
his family and friends.
ChambtrUla'f Ccugh RtmiO a Forltt.
"Wo prefer Chamberlain' Couh
Ri mi'dy to any other for our children,"
nayH Mr. L. ,). Woodbury, of Twining,
Mich. "It hull hIho done the work
for ur in hard colds and croup, ami we
lake pleasure in recommending it."
For Hale by All Drugget.
The usual spring building boom
which strikes Deming can't be
far away now, do you think?
I'incsulve Carbolized acts like u poul-
tice, draws out inllumiition and ixiison.
Antiaeptic heuling. For chapped hand,
lipn, cuts, burna. Sold by J. A. Kin-ne-
& Co,
Mrs. J. K. Waddill's friends
will be pleased to hear she is
improving from quite a sick
spell.
H.w'TM.1
Wr nfVr Onr lIumlrnHkillar l!rwiirl fr nnv
m ut Cultirrii Unit ciin,"t t mrl lv Mull',
t utaifh L'un.
K. J Chunky & Co.. T O.
. llii iinilrrmtrniil. Imve known F.J. I'luii.--
fi r lha Ual I.Sy.mn, mi.i him if, rt.
rmiii.ral.lr in oil 1'iiriiKK liiit'riirlii.ii nr.il finan-- r
llv Mc lo rarij ut any liiijratl'iiw niaHi' hy
I ! til in.
WAII'IM",. K isnan & Maiivpi
W l.lvjal liniiim.ln. 'I'i. Irtln. I).
1U1I' f'niurrh I'urv in lskn liitirimlly. wiii.tr
iirrcll uiun III tnl nl imir.iu mirf,i,v in
lliu m ..trm. Ti'li.nnniaU rfit inf. I'ripe .'.
wr bolilr. Mil li all ilriirvinl.
Take tlall'r Family ill f ir c.i.!i,j t"n.
Mr. J. A. Mahoney expects to
have one of his cottages, occi --
pied by Mr. II. II. lliley, nicely
remodeled.
It will bo unnecessary to po through
a painful, extiensive oin-ratio- for Pile
if you use M.inZ in. l'ut up in u
tube with iMr..le, ready to ap-
ply. For any form of Pilen, price 'dK1.
Sold by J. A. Kinnenr& L'o.
Saturday was tho ITCth anni
versary of tho birth of Washing
ton. The day was patriotically
observed in Doming.
To top that pain in the taelc, that
itiffneiit oí the joints and niu.-c!cá-. t :ilcc
Pineulet". '1 hey are iruarnUted. Don't
KufTer from rheumatism, backache,
hidney trouble, when you get .'JO days'
treatment for Í !.. A single done atbed time proves their merit. (J.'t tl cm
to day. Sold by J. A. Kinnear &
Mr. R. F. Willuit's friends are
pleased to see him pulling out of
a bad run of poor health. At
one time his condition was pretty
serious.
Harktd for Dt 4th.
"Three years ago I was marked for
deuth. A raveyard counh was tear-ini- r
tnv luiius to iiieoes. D'H'turs faded
to help tne, and hope had lied, when
niy huxhand pot Dr. Kind's New l)i-- j
covery," cu.vs Mrs. A. li. William, .
of Mac, hy. 1 ho nrsl uuse iieipe.i me,
und improvement, kept on until I had
sainrd 5S pnundu in weight and my
health was fully restored." This
holds the world's healing ic i r l
fur roughs and colds and hmjf and
tlirout trouhles. It prevents pneinno
run. Sold under uarsntee at all ling-
uists. SVnnd$l. Trial bottle far.
Let us pauüo just now, as we
pass along, and plant a few
trees. In the years to come we
will be grateful for our little
forethought.
Work is being pushed on the
r.ew bridge. A number of our
people visited the site Sunday.;
The bridge will span th river at
a point almost directly north of
the depot hotel.
Rooms for Rent --Call at Mrs.
L). Z. Moore's for rooms for light
housekeeping or single furnish-
ed rooms. Terms reasonable.
Phone 115.
Nate Lafevre died suddenly
Tuesday night in the New Mexico
insane asylum hospital at Las
Vegas. He wa3 taken to the
institution from Grant county on
March28. 1005.
Rosch S Leupold
CONTK ACTORS
and ÜU1LDEKS
Plana and Specifications on
Application.
Must Give More Time.
The passmgor conductors on
tho Southern Pacific have been
instructed to give the passen-
gers boarding trains at the larg-
er stations more warning when
they are ready to pull out. The
reason for this order is that in a
number of eases, one at the
Deming station, onductor3 have
given the engineer the high ball,
and pulled out of the station
without giving the ticket hold
position
the
torn
larger place,
known
has
I
era any warning whatever. being Retort Powell,
has resulted confusion vice A. Parker Nevin, H
inconvenience to the passen- - treasurer, secrr- - t
gers boarding the and in and chief engineer, Frank
conductors are to II. Lerchen. is reported thoi
call ail aboard louu company is camtalizeU ati
be heard all parts and that it has
platform and in plenty of llagan & lloaré 3 & PURCHASING CO.
uciure ui w.iiii i; leu.iy tu iiiiiii'.i ui, viciurit), near uanc
start. -- Kl Paso Herald.
Evto from tht Mountain
Italian!' Snow Liniment in praised
fr the ifnod it diH'H. A mire euro fur
rheiimniMtn and all pain. Wright W.
Loving, Junction, Coin., writes;
used Hallurd'd Snow Liniment last
winter for rheumatism reeom-met.-
it uh th best Liniment on the
imilu t. 1 thought r.t the lime 1 wan
lakeudowti with tliirf troul.le that it
Aould u w before 1 could ctjlüiut, on applyintr your Liniment
several timea durit g the niirht 1 uas
utMiiit in IS hours and well in three
daya." Sold by P ilate Drutf Store,
The Santa Fe is cutting down
its force and hours here until
slim picking left. We
sympathize with the boys, and
about all they will so long
this blamed panic keeps will
sym pa thy.
J. A. Kinnear QCo.
Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Mcdl'tntthat Mtüiiltt.
ii 'leal wílIi
miliaria htiumt'.'h complaints, hut
me
VB2SZS3S
Deming
Restaurant
LawHuen,
At.,
Chamberlain's
T U R í EM1NG GRAPHIC
Smelter Shuts Down.
The big smelter has closed
down but for how long we are
not in to
It 3 rumored that smelter
is to be and
plant erected in its
It is further rumored that
company, the Luna
Lead Co., been
the National Mining &
ing Co., with offices in New York
president and general tí
Thisingir K.
in president,
and J. 1. Duryca,
train tary H
tholuturethe It
enough new
on of the $1,000,000, secur-- '
time ed old
(iraml
"I
anil can
be ek
bui
mighty is
get as
up
be
"I
have
3S3
as
man- -
to
j These mines are said to be very
valuable.
The people of Deming would
not object in Irast seeing a 6
bigger smelter business t
lished here.
Arc you going to build?,
If you are, you wiil want;
the best of materials at the '.J
very lowest price. Well, we '
are the people to figure with; 5
wc can fix you in short t
order and save you mone;-- .
Conic in and see us. 0
LUMBER CO.
Phone 70. '
A Danittroui Optr.iilun.
h the removal or the nppen.lix by a
a Hiirtreon. Nn "ne who takes I'r.
New Life Pills Is ever subjirii d
t this frightful nrdenl. They work
tuietly don't ii.'elthem. Thvy etii
constipation, hrad;icl,e, bilüousias ni.d
murria. ..jj ai an
Arrangements have been per- -'
fected for the resumption of
at the Silver City
smelter. The smelter has
closed for several months owing!
to have
Special Attention Given tnk4,rn n;a(K.nii.i tho . list Act rUrt'
.miI.iikc ir.e.is
i
call
i
the
Electric
CO.
' '
will make formal disposition of- I
- the case March and (U Mineral Waters
na Watson, who has smoker will j Deming, - Now
held position of thereafter. - -
er at the smelter for the nasi! U
year, leaves the forepart of the! ''""" CmKh ,s-vr,-
. CouhJ. colds, enmp t
eifW Ti.p . Pü-j- whrro ' f ,i.,.r .l t..ili..,.j
she will join her sister. Miss shu"U k?T PI1 t ii
Watson has made a number of, laxative, dnvini; thepoi.-io- and phi-ir- m
friends here who will be sorrv fr,;m HVH,"!n , ?ivr(iiiarunteeil. l y J. A. Kin-se- e
lier leave. near & Co.
It
have fullered jf",,fl
und I
w
a
a
tho
Harris a f.-- v; dayi
that is ' Of ,
now ioin.d a remedy IHint keeps por(Vctv the way 'ell, and that remedy is Lleelric . .
liemelhati n that town IS grcwilU. an I the,Hitters
fnrsioinaeh und liver for country is settling lip. It is .Jim!
run down condition". " savs W. I". Kies-- , .'
tier, of llaüday. Ark. Kledrlc Hitters there IS not a jnoce of land on t! y
purify and enrich the Wood, tone up within twenty miles of
the nerves, impart vinor en-- 1
Vour Deming that has not been tnkt ner.--y to the weak. money u d he j -
rerunded if it r.uid to help you. at Up, Farmers from all sections of
All Druggists.
the country are coming in and,
.
(settling, and most of them are1Sdver City has uni.iue part-- . wM
nersh.p consisting 0 two women, fann f (() w
who have gone into the sidewalk .
V success in the Ik'Io'.v Dem- -'building business. I hey are,.ing that wil be rich section ofthorough artesans and under-,.- , .
country. - I.on sburg Libera!.
stand fully tho work ot construct-- 1
ing cement walks. They not only I
operations but assist
personally in the work itself.
For Sale.
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For
visit
Curt Wl'topiiiK
down much
Smelt
much
estab- -
you
spnt
medicine
trmildes
vallev
NtslrcUd
( Kr-- th' Chi.. 'i Trili..ii.t
"Don't a tul.!," is good;
'prudent men and
It v.av he in raw of a child.
Sewinc machine, in mod run- -' Proper I'mul, ventilation, and dry
ninir order-iroo- d Incuba- - warm t lo,,li,1t: "ro ,n'' "!''uuJ. i:wrtu aRainst rold.i. If they are main-tor- .22.) egg, Used (die Season . (,iroUk,,, th H.angeai-l- weatiier
only, .'i brooders. All can be of autumn, winter and spring, the
bought at a bargain. Inquire at chances of ft surprise from onimaiy
this for particulars.
the
Best iojhv City
the
N M.
Stiver
Neil Door to PUt Saloon.
Cough Kemec)
CoLU. Crot'p nJ
the
transferred
into
its
up
Kind's
urui.-'is- .
operations
been
litigation. Settlements
the
vJS
ntonishing
Thrcithen
tritle with
advice for women.
vital the
good
and
CouKU.
say.
to'
colds he slik'ht. the ordinary
H
liht cold will Iwciime severe if nejjleei
ed, and well estahlishcd ripe cold is
lo the germs of diphtheria what hom
is to the bee. Tho greatest menace to
child at this season of the year is
neglected cold. Whether it is a
child ur adult, the cold slifrht or severe,
the verv hest treatment that can he
a lopteti is to irive f'hamlierl.iin's CiiukIi j
It is sife sure. The
great popularity und imiueuse sale of!
tins preparation nas neen aiiamen uv
its remnrkahle cures of this ailment. A
cold never results in pneumonia when
it is given. Fur sale by All Druggists.
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DEMING REAL ESTATE
I ;. Ii lii l!u I'roperlies for
Investmesit and Occupation
If are looking for the
Rest T'icre m This Locality
at CHAPMAN'S oííicc, two doors ta: t
t I'ti.niji'i.e, !k :ul(iuarter.s of the
DEIíING ÍEAL ESTATE,- -
C0fíMI5SÍ0?J
Meyer,
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V? Retail yp
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CRESCENT oooooiooo
f
Get an Door Bell
All Kinds of F.li'ctricai WV.ik
Done Cheaply L7
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Miss. At start immediately Mexico
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ALWAYS ON HAND ;
DECKERT
Plumbing'
Windmill Repair
Work done promptly
and satisfaction given.
P.iONE 103.
W. I. Graham
DEMING, N.
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CityLiveryStable
GOOD TEAMS
and Fine Turnouts.
Rigs by the day hour a1,
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by the week or
month
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Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour
Fimcy groceries a specialty. Ag fcr the famous
("base and Saniiboni's Teas and Coffees -: :- -: :- -:
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Civos rest tho stomach. For indigesticn. dyspepsia. 6onr ttcrrach.
tired stomach, weak stomach, vinay stomach, puff stomach, r.ervata
stjnudi and cauirli the t'.onuch. prcmpt relief.
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Dyspepsia
FRIEND TO FRIEND
The peri inal recommendations oi
plo wllu have been cured of iv,; uá
colds hy Cli.inilcrl.iiii' CouU RcwU
have ine ir.cK- - than all cl0
staple tide of tr.irie and cotuuKtv oa
Urge put of the civilued wmU.
Job Work.
letter Head. Rill Head. FuvvWma,
Buninets Card. Vihitinjj Crl. kli
riuce (Vi tifíente, Check. Kcivt
DixlRpn, and HaivlbilU riutd ia v?
to dut tylc und on lwrt ihi at I'm
Graphic olTice.
mm svsiip
CONfORMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOOD ANO CIMJCS LAW.
An Improvement over many Cough. Luna and nronchlal Uenudlei. All CafciJh vu
contalnlnfl pl.itcs constipan tlic bowcU. Bcc Lrxadve CoucU byrup movta the .
and contain no opiate. I'rcpaivd by HNLULE MtblClNE CO.. ClilCACÜ. V.
Sold br ) A. lUnnear Co.
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BANK OF DEMING
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
Established in 16 9 2
Capital Stock (paid in) 30,000.00
Surplus and Undivided TrofiLs i5('ooo 00
Deposits (Jan. C, 1908) 222,000.00
This lank ha been established over Fifteen Year transacting a pen-era- l,
commercial bankinK business ami solicits the nocounta of Individual!,Firm and Corporations.
We will give you our best efforts in looking after any business en-
trusted to us ami are able to Rive prompt and efficient service.
Liberal accommodations made to these who have been satisfactory
customers.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTOR!
I of II. Brown. Prwndrnt
John Cossktt, Vic Prrid.'tit
J. A. Mahonkv
DEMING GRAPHIC
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
On High Lonesome.
The Fio Mimbres 3 again bank
full down this way and our
farmers are correspondingly
de- - lighted.
Rev. Foulks is building a house
on his claim a few miles out
from town.
List your property with The
New Mexico Land & Locating
Co., opposite passenger depot.
Eureka Cleaning and Pressing
Co. are doing a rushing and up-to-d-
cleaning business, and
have added a phone for the con-
venience of their many patrons.
Through the foresight of Dele-
gate W. II. Andrews. Col. Rich- -
ara Hudson, Angeles he
per month from April 21,
furnish anv house orip
W onmrlin rVnm
waiting!
V.p
VAJU
LUMBER COM-
PANY'S YARD.
L.
today from the Hot
Miss Datson,
hand C
had
Saturday
Colonel's
Mrs.
Mrs.
Arthi'm C. Raitiiki..
II. C. HiiowN. Ami.
His Arm.
Myers, veteran
engineer Citv
branch,
at skating rink here
will
hear of
Shull Bros. Supply Co.,
and l.
157. Give us a fair share
of your tn-a-t
Hay also.
whojust come us bought
Pink Peters callod
us
m . . it. a t
hitting in
10 wnat VT.,hyM Den- -
it
of las on a short out
been a pension of $12 i held a good position
1907
Can ,
Vil Kiiilf nn!
in w
here
e is in
stock. No Tef.or.p,om:tlon t0 an oncy.
mntprial r CJivZ tMr- - s place here is be
w . a a M mm v a K A
CENT
Mr. C. Hubbard returned
Mimbres
I
.
.
. 1 . I .
nmv
filled a
address
from Ariz.
Wanted spr ilnnU.i
Knrintr. whpr h a r,ae or worK Harness, also hack
of taking baths 'vSic-th- e
rheumatics. are glad
hear the great healing up ! Kev. Jas. S. Word, a Metho-ther- e
have creatlv him. minister of Corbin. Ky.. has
and city- - a
Guy our and that
and Clothes e end he service.
up here a
cruiung omce. v orK called for 0f other families fmm
and delivered
Marion a popular
....
Monday
Sul-- L
pleasing
with
accomplished young lady of at our office
Joplin, Mo., who has been spend-- j learn of locating in
ing the past year valley.
her health, left Tues- - TT".
Many friends, the Notice,
lady while account of advance
toed, milk willtery sorry see leave price of 12k ner
Wanted To
windmill. Inouire J.
Steinemann, at Rabb's
House.
BroKe
mishap.
Clayton,
Tucson,
Deming
Signed,
Mr. V. Whitehill and family Under Management.
last Saturday in A. Smith, of Risbee,
of Col. R. charge of
lludson. Mr. Whitehill Commercial the depot,
ranchman near will conduct first-woo- d
aiid warmly greeted te
here friends. We American accom-knowled- ge
asant panied family. We
Mr. Whitehill, who posted pleased welcome him to our
me uoings section
through Graphic.
Not a Soul
working in or around the
Steam laundry have
grip. that speak
the clean and anti-
septic condition in which we
pur building?
C. R. CAMERON.
Mrs. Richard Hudson enter-
tained at dinner in
of the C9th birthday.
Those sat at the elaborate
Mr
F.V.Whitehill.Faywood; Mr. n
Ai waiKins wr. urant,
O. C. Carpenter, Mr. and
II. Riiey, Mr
Wjl'.iams, Tho?.
Cuhrr
l.hwr
Mr. Frank the
on the Silver
fell and broke his arm
the Wednes-
day. His friends regret to
whole-
sale retail Flour and Fee
Phone
patronage We'll
you right.
Mr. S. M. has
among and
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pleasantly
give ed -- """n uty,
arrest.
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7
his
the
V
v.. j uiiu uvic ma UUSIUU33 Will
a success.
If we don't please at
Hotel Lunch
don't want money. "Nuf
Mrs.Elizabeth Phillips Dead
Barfoot
mother Mr. Philips, died
in this last
at the age of G!) years.
was an
and many friends griev-
ed learn death. She
had resided in this country
a number of years
tl - r i i....
r K DEMING GRAPHIC
Elegant Flooding.
.Messrs. Wamel and Graven,
and others who have land under
big ditch a few miles west of
town, have secured an elegant
unexpected of their
crops, and in consequence the
wheat and other cereals
are in most encouraging
condition. hopo tho crops
out there turn out with leaps
and bounds,
We have "Chili Con Came"
made right. You eat it, "You
Bet." Commercial Hotel Lunch
Counter.
Albuquerque Lands It.
Albuquerque, Feb. 20.-- At a
of a general committee
selected time ago for the
purpose, Albuquerque, M.,
Was selected as the for a
great hospital
of consumption to built by the
general organization of the
Presbyterian church of the Unit- -
ed States at a of $1,000,000.
This is the third of these sani-
tariums to in this
country. Albuquerque gives a
a considerable
money toward the institution.
For Sale.
Three new wnrrons for
sale. See W. R.
Phone 55.
Shooting at Artesia.
a well known
estate man of Artesia. was
shot badly wounded Tues
day by a man named Whitting at
Dayton, south of Artesia. The
trouble culmina! ino-- in tho sluvif.
even- - .
in iw um; over a una ueai. suili- -
eentleman van hashed W a fist
fight, upon which Whitting pro- -
Mcuicuere cured his and
two Sullivan.
Counter. w, die. Kv.. the
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&
for veara
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fnr
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was
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be
you
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be
of
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for
be
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D. D.
Immaculate Linen
is mark a gentle-
man. keep linen
as it do
work quickly as as
machinery,
soap water workmen
can do it.
, C. It. CAMERON.
Gets Death Sentence.
St. Petersburg,
.L...
tonight the gen-
eral to recommended
the be
Cleaning, Repair- - arr.iveJ ten years' imprisonment
ing by an expert. See w investigating country fortress he be excluded
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court sentenced
death and
that
Pressing t!l.e Rev. Word
done
locating. takes from
Opp. residence number!
Rev.
Monday. hope
Rooming
pent
Mrs.
Fay-- !
hostelry
from
Doesn't
Mayfield
Mrs. Elizabeth
city afternoon
estimable woman
shooting
built
Sullivan,
commuted
Tidmore,
White Wyandottes
Exclusively
None better. Fjrps for setting
1") for l.i". Ruaruntei! fair
hatch. not raise the best?
P. BOYD
3 South Deming, M.
Buys Pretty Home.
Mr. A. R. Daniel, the popular
pharmacist in Irvine Uaithel's
drug emporium, has purc hased a
pretty piece of residence property
near Judge Chapman's beautiful
home. He intends to move into
at once.
A pleasing good clothes to
last long and always lix.k well
are designed and' made up n
Doming by E. V. Simmon.
At cost price onlv,
To suit present times.
The Convention.
Silver City, N. M., Feb. 21. --
Arrangements for entertain-
ment of the one hundred and
eighty delegates who will visit
Silver City from all over Now
Mexico attend the territorial
Republican convention to select
six delegates to the Republican
national convention, being
made on an extensive scale by
me citizens of .Silver Citv. Tho
im junerai was nciu convention will be held
afternoon. lM?t of March.
on the
Fell from the Rods.
Passenger train N). 8 on the
S. P., which pulled into
Union depot here Monday even-
ing, carried a coach that pre-
sented a appearance.
When tho train, wa speeding
along near Maricopa, down in
the Yuma country, a poor, un
Willie fells from
his berth on the rods and met a
horrible death, his remains be-
ing ground into shreds. The
train was stopped and the scat-
tered pieces of the body gather-
ed up. Nothing could be found
to identify the party.
The New Mexico Land & Lo-
cating company have opened a
real estate ollice in the old re-
cruiting station building opposite
the passenger depot.
Oysters in Every Style. Com-
mercial Hotel Lunch Counter.
Put Under$5000 Bond.
Albert Keith, a well known
young cattleman of thi3 section,
has been arrested on the eharee
of cutting a wire fence on a set-
tler's claim in the vallev. He
waived his preliminary hearing
before Judge Chapman and was
placed under $yhH) bond, which
he has not yet given and is con-
fined in th county jail. At-
torney Jas. S. Fielder has been
retained as his counsel.
House for Rent.
A nice residence rent.
'
SeeW. II Merrill. Phone
55.
H Iknns J
'
i
Fare and Fifth Demlnrf to El Paso
and Return via Santa Fe Hy.
Account convention Young
Men Christian As.i'd;itio!i. March
0-!- l.
you shotgun emnt "
into
Probably Whit- - Colorado Midland
is Kio Grande K. or the
Cleaner.
for
the
Aion'lay!
the
ghastly
1'iiion I'a.Mtu 11 II, account
Semi-Annu- al confer-- 1
ence April 4- -. liHiS. For furth-- !
: i
-
i i .
vi Mi iicuiiirs can on iic'Kci agent.
D. A. Crkamku, Agent.
Notice for Publlction.
Depart merit the Interior. Land OiTwe
at Lis Crine.--. N. M., Feb. I. 1'.m,
Nntico if liereliv jrivi-- tliat William
J. Milf.r.. of Iiiininir. N. M.. tilín I
notieeof his iiitetitnni to make final
coninmteil roit in fu jjrt uf is claim,
viz: ll.ur.i'.-teai- l Kntry No. 11, maile
Sept. -'. I:!. lurthi-- SW l. Sc.-- . ;..
iirid j .,..-tiii- 17,
Russia. Feb. lianv!" u "'' Sili'' i,r",lf 1,1
ii C. .. ""H ! 1 ..MrlU'VJ. Iin íuu caso me 'a: ivmüil-- .
sentence
Depot,
I a
Why
W.
-2 Miles N.
&
it
to
are
for
Mormon
of
In
I,
ri
! Ol i'
s
T S.Cum'r.
iar.'ii Jii, l'j.ir.
la
frñn, laml was not V Mnu Marine
anil cultivation of. .m. v it,.. u:.i ..... vamiattl.x,
Waylan l 1 Nixon, of Demir.', N M
Ft han S. Miif..r..
William ,. I larris '
Lizzie M,ore, " "
KfiüiNi: Van I'atti:n, Heirister.
lr Publication.
iVparttn.-n- r d,,. Inf,.rii.r. IjmJ Oir.ce
a' I.:is N. M., Feb. 11. l'.HW.
Notk'o (fiven that I.iii.s
H'll.man. of CnlumbiM.N. M.. has !ili.,l
luí, t.i t,'.L..notice In., jtu)'l't gence
viz: lbmii can not
uir. i:m', f1)P tho sl. S 1J.lownsi.ip jii KamreN ami that
?am i will i,ia,(. b,.f,)ro I!. Y.
MeKev.-- s at IVn.iti,', N. M onjo, i:uk.
Iiam-- the witnesnrn to
1'rove his eoritimious resiilenre uiion,
ami riiltnatmn of. the lan.i. Viz:
Mevi-- S. ItirchlleM. (iei,ri;e
jitik lii'ieie, AmlrcwJ. Kvle, all of
oliirnhiH, N. M.
Fl l.l SK As I'ATTI.N. KejfistCT.
Fruit Trees!
am ngvni for the STARK
l!i:o.S. ORCHARD and NUR-SF.U- Y
C().,of Iniisiana, Mo.,
recognized everywhere as the
le.ulinn nursery of the United
States. Also have stock on
hand. beat obtainable.
Arthur L. Douglas
Deming, N. M.
Daily Train Service via
Belen Cut-o-ff to
Amarillo, Roswell, Carlsbad and all
points in the Pecos Valley.
Close connection at Texico for points EAST and
SOUTH.
Leave Denting 8:M p. m. Melon 8:20 a. m,
Roswell 9;4' p. m. Carlsbad u. m.
For further particulars call on
(T
P. A. Creamer, Agent
Sunset Express
Fast Flying
to
Drawing Room Sleepers -Uns- urpassed
Dining Car Service --
Observation Parlor, Library,
Cafe, Open Air Rotunde-O- il
Burning Locomotives.
Í Personally Conducted
Excursions via New Orleans in
modern tourist to Chicago
Cincinnati, Washington, and
St. Louis. Great winter route
through the "Land of the cot-
ton and the cane" and the
great cities of the "New
South."
For further information on Local
Agent or write to
E. G. HUMPHREY
D. P. A., Tucson Ariz.
Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior
l'nitt'd State Lind
'mees, N. M., Feb. U, 1.0S.
h:.vinirA Hiitlu ient contFHt
lues
Sea Sea
cars
Otliee. 31,
been til.,1 thiH oflu--f bv C. Ko.se. C"W V'."'"1
J
Publication.
l.onu.f h. Sr.. conteitant Insert 1,1 P,,1. ""ninYn 10 m",?" Yi
Mte annual ekpen.l.ture durimr th f'rxt ,?,HM DeminP'N- -
M-
-
UaZQh
bZ'Tr,'t v'ñ'i lhat,Í. "ftíí the following witnwaoi to
.reíl',; 'ir,11 Prove hin continuo. residence upon,
n ,, i ,
y of,NwVt,ml"-'r- ' ,l!H'7; ami cultivation of. the land, vii
tVm,:roV7,7,U Frank Peterson. Matt- i- L Tien.
' to sui.l le his Vm-- ! min
...,.,,!,;,. ivM.iemc plom,-n- i in the Navy or vvcrKthe ,i'..n,J(,i f.,i.i Kebisier.
Notice
Cruets,
is
ioii-i.- :ol
March
Kivitle
Trees
call
atllilavit
Army.
!K Hare hereliv notiticil to ntioi-ar- . r..
atnl ofTer cviilence touching said
allegation at lOo'clork a. m. April
before H. Y. MeKcyen, IT. S.
Court Commissi mer, Iemiii(r,
Me;eu. anil that final hearim: will be
In lil at 10 o'cloek a. m. on April 10,
the KepiKter anil Keceiver
nt the Unite;! States Land Office in
Luí Crueeri. N. M.
Thexaiil contest havinc, in prorn-- r
iilTnlavit, lileil Feb. 11. l'JJ8, act forth
.ctH which show that after duo dili
tiemunal service of this noticiiu.ii nimi id nl IHH Crlim
i'i irv v.. i lt mado. it is hereby onluriH
, V.
i,
He
I i
I
1
'
i "
'
:
(
v
n
. ?
a
f
-
.
and directed that auch notice be given
t y due and protier publication.
Kl'CKNK VN l'ATTKN, Ri'iriater.
Contest Notlct.
Department of the Interior
I'tiiteil States Land Office.
Las d uces. N. M., Feb. 14, 1908
A Kulticient contest alhdavit having
filed in this office by JohnC. Rose-borouif- h,
contestant against Desert
Land Kntry No, 12Ü4, made December
111, lKi. for SFi Sec. 6 and NKJ Sec 7,
Township 2.r) S., Ranee 8 W., by James
A. Gibbs, contestee, in which it is al-
leged that James A. Gibbs has wholly
failed to make the requisite annual ex- -
'penditure during the first as rfL.
.: i w.. i... .1...:. .rur il,a 10thuuireu i'jf inw, inub in, ' -- ""
day of December. ltXHS, and before the
l'Jih day of Iecembrr. 1007. and that
are no improvements thereon of
anv k nd. and that said absence from
t s id land was not duo tohisemploy-men- t
in the Army. Navy, or Marine
Corps of the United States. par-tic- s
are hereby notified to appear, re-
spond and offer evidence touching said
alleiration at 10 o'clock a. on April
J, before II. fticiveyes, v. a
(Vjurt Commissioner, at Deming. New a.npw'rT?
Mexico, and that final hearing will ba
held at 10 o'clock a. m. on April 10,
l'joe, before the Refiister and Receiver
at i he Un td States Land Office in Las
Cruces, N.
The sail! contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, filed Feb. 11, l'J08, set
forth facta which show that after due
diligence personal serv ico of this notice
cannot be rmidc. it is hereby ordered
and directed fiut such not ico lie given
by due and proiwr publication.
EltCKNK VAN Tatten, Rlgibtcr.
DeWITT'S KIDNEY BLADDER. PILLS
7nJ? rV waswyt.B X A I .H i.
?8I(J by J. A. Ulncear Co
Arrive Amarillo 10:45 p. m.
Notlct for
Department of tho Interior, Laml Office
at Laa Cruce, N. M., 190&
.,c? is hereby jriven that lBo.W B.
John
ninst
81 on
í'e names
V.
".n'' to
uH.n.
un
nt New
rmiili
eelion
1'ns,
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been
Sr.,
year
trcre
Said
m.
19(8, I.
Jan.
Contest Notlct.
PrpArimmt ef th Intirinr. Uoitnl Statu
IiHlUIfir.
Lurnma, ,'. M ,
January
A uffirint fontint aflMnvtt hkvlna ln Jt,in thin b Jcnni W. Milfnnl. rantMttnl
atfnin.t Ih-tr- Uml tnlrr Nu. 1. mude lc'17. IHOil. for KS. Sllon 12. Ivwmhip VJ S, Utntv
W. I'jf Nrll U. TnuiH-r- , craitMiM. invhicri
It it nlI'Vxl thai N.-ll-i M. Cramrr, CnlctMkaiiwhilly andrnUrvly fniM loiralilhrrnului
annual xpnlit'ir rtuhn ih nri yrr. . r,.
uinl hy law. Ü,t la. aftr il Kth Uy f Orí.U.r. ISUS. anil batura th 17lh ilay of (Xti.brr. 19ii7
anil thai thm ar no linpmvrmanu uikn hir mi 1ilrwrt land rnlry No. Yin, ot any kimi. n.l that
uní NUi M. i:rmr la nut now a rmidrnl nf thTerritory of Naw M.xim. nl allrfnl ab.
rnra ia not due to lir rmoloynvnt in tho ArmyNavy or Marina Coro f ti I Ini'H Stalra. '
Kant partir, ara hrrvby nulifli to p,,, .pond ami ohVravidaiir tourl.mc aiiiU nüivition
at 10 o'rkwk a. m. on March
. l,s rwdir RV. Ui Kayaa. U. 8. Court CommiMiunar at p.m.Inr. Nw Moxlco, and that tnmi haann w, hhld at 10 o clock a. nv on Mar,-- Is 1M bafor tha Rrllw and Urc.,vr at t'ha U'niudStalra Land OltVa. at La. N, jj
Tha uud enntmtant havim- - in a pr,,.r' alTWlivir
after duajtimonea nn.l fc.rv.c noüí.
can no ia hrrrby
..nl.rt anj dltWlad
líc.'tl"ñ n"l,i "V,n b dU "'' p"
Fauuní Van Pattím.
Contest Notlct.
IVnartmant of tha tnt.i.u. ti-- i.i a. .
OUci. . own Land
Ia Cruraa, N. M., Jan. 9, IMS.
A llftVlMlt rosAtOSlI arT,la.wi L...: a .
in ih.. oi hv i-- :.s.vr
M.,n.l ltoTX Und antry NiT'"'-li.rt- ,for NKi 17, Town!, pa B X.l
it la allrard that aaid cU.mant
.k .,fa.lod lomak. tha rro.mt. "V,lar, Ih. rtrat yaar. a. Tby W"iaftar ha Iftth day al Novwl,,, i ,th. ISth day of Novrmbar. m d ',' ,1, 'i
ara no impmvamanU won aaid tract 7i
aaid contrata ii not now a raaidrnt of ih. Vrliory of Nrw M.xiro. ami that "th. id u..d wa not du. to ..
M.
thai
allrati.4i at 10 o'clock a. m. oa March i,""1
at Ifemii,. Naw M.xinv .orf Vil. Y'm!0'.w"'r
will ba held at 10 o'clock a iM"nApril ind. l!K. hafora th Rccuiiruio bLUi njt th. Umtad SUM Und Odie, ta
Th aaid rontantant Larlnr.in
AM Jan. . WW. t fortl fit. Kr1that after du dillffcnc pamnal wrir, it,lwnotic cannot Unuda.it I hwclv onl.r J 1hJ!ilinelad that ich pot.ot b tproper aublicitWn.
tuutNs Van Paiisn. R,g i,Ur
AND FOR.
A A mm Lamo Back
Inflammation of tha Bladd:
A WEEK'S TREATMENT 25j
